For Date: 01/19/2020 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0007:00</td>
<td>BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: OVERLOOK CIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0128:29</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00313] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0146:36</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Location/Address: [WSF BU00313] MAIN ST  
Refer To Accident: 20-24-AC |
| 0633:59 | 911 OTHER JURISDICTION    | PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION             |                                             |
| Location/Address: [CHE] RT 495 N |
| 0847:51 | ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... | PD FALSE ALARM                              |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF BU121] POWERS RD |
| 0911:20 | TRAFFIC CONTROL           | PD REQUEST COMPLETE                         |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST |
| 0926:43 | FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE | PD FALSE ALARM                              |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF 1087] CHICORY RD |
| 1113:33 | TRAFFIC CONTROL           | PD REQUEST COMPLETE                         |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST |
| 1114:42 | 911 OTHER JURISDICTION    | PD REQUEST COMPLETE                         |                                             |
| Location/Address: [LOW] PAWTUCKET BLVD |
| 1415:10 | WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK | PD REQUEST COMPLETE                         |                                             |
| Vicinity of: [WSF 14] DUNSTABLE RD |
| 1622:39 | 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL | PD INVESTIGATED                             |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF BU00143] POWERS RD  
Refer To Incident: 20-187-OF |
| 1651:06 | DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE | PD INVESTIGATED                             |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF 615] ABBOT MILL LN  
Refer To Incident: 20-189-OF |
| 1708:50 | 911 OTHER JURISDICTION    | NOTIFICATION MADE - P S                    |                                             |
| Location/Address: ROUTE 495 NO |
| 1712:56 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL                 |                                             |
| Location/Address: SOUTH CHELMSFORD RD |
| 1724:15 | FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE | PD REQUEST COMPLETE                         |                                             |
| Location/Address: DEPOT ST |
| 1800:54 | 911 OTHER JURISDICTION    | NOTIFICATION MADE - P S                    |                                             |
| Location/Address: [CHE] TYNGSBORO RD |
| 1823:50 | FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL | PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL                 |                                             |
| Location/Address: [WSF RS0322] PINE TREE TRL |
1916:57 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [TYN] LONGFELLOW LN
NOTIFICATION MADE - P S

1933:07 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [CHE] LITTLETON RD
NOTIFICATION MADE - P S

2041:04 MV VIOLATION
Location/Address: MAIN ST
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

2149:09 911 NON EMERGENCY - VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: COLD SPRING RD
PD INVESTIGATED
Refer To Incident: 20-192-0F

2151:42 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00288] LITTLETON RD
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

2303:10 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: CHERRY LN
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

For Date: 01/20/2020 - Monday

0005:30 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF TB00009] ROBINSON RD
PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE

0345:25 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [LOW] PAWTUCKET BLVD
NOTIFICATION MADE - P S

0818:19 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: DUNSTABLE RD
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

0828:27 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00143] POWERS RD
PD INVESTIGATED
Refer To Incident: 20-194-0F

0930:30 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Location/Address: OAK HILL RD + MYRTLE AVE
PD INVESTIGATED
Refer To Accident: 20-25-AC

0933:22 LOCK OUT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00204] GROTON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1151:13 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: LOWELL RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1207:27 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: ROUTE 495 NO
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1211:59 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: [WSF 67] LITTLETON RD
PD RP CANCELLED

1315:42 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Vicinity of: MOORE AVE
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1325:21 MESSAGE/PAPERWORK DELIVERY
Location/Address: LANES END
PD RP CANCELLED

1342:45 LOCK OUT
PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: TADMUCK RD  
1614:09 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: [WSF BU00270] LITTLETON RD  
1634:08 FOLLOW UP  
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

Location/Address: [WSF 624] COAKLEY CIR  
1639:58 MV VIOLATION  
PD INVESTIGATED

Location/Address: LITTLETON RD  
Refer To Incident: 20-196-OF

Location/Address: [WSF 1136] ABBOT MILL LN  
Refer To Incident: 20-197-OF

Location/Address: [WSF BU00261] PARK DR  
1843:15 911 OTHER JURISDICTION  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

Location/Address: [CHE] NORTH RD + ACADEMY ST  
2105:39 911 OTHER JURISDICTION  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

Location/Address: ROUTE 495 SO  

For Date: 01/21/2020 - Tuesday

Location/Address: [LIT] CONSTITUTION AVE  
0059:50 911 OTHER JURISDICTION  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

Location/Address: FIR RD  
0103:52 SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE  
PD RP CANCELLED

Location/Address: ROUTE 495 NO  
0156:27 911 OTHER JURISDICTION  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

Location/Address: CHURCH ST  
0226:03 BYLAW VIOLATION - PARKING BAN  
PD CITATION ISSUED

Location/Address: [LIT] 495 N  
0809:29 911 OTHER JURISDICTION  
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICT

Location/Address: CONCORD RD + POWERS RD  
0839:43 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  
PD INVESTIGATED

Location/Address: ROUTE 495 SO OFF RAMPS  
0854:03 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  
PD VEHICLE TOWED

Location/Address: 20-199-OF

Location/Address: 20-197-OF

Location/Address: [WSF 346] PLEASANT ST  
0854:45 LOCK OUT  
PD REQUEST COMPLETE
0937:42 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: POWERS RD + CONCORD RD

1017:17 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [LIT] MIDDLESEX DR

1047:45 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location: [WSF 1162] CORNERSTONE SQUARE

1050:37 MV STOP w/ Arrest
Vicinity of: [WSF BU00204] GROTON RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-12-AR
Arrest: CRUZ, DOMINGO
Address: TULIP LN LOWELL, MA
Age: 45
Charges: LICENSE, OPERATING AFTER REVOCATION - SUBSEQUENT
DRUG, POSSESS CLASS E
STRAIGHT WARRANT - LOWELL DC - A&B ON FAMILY MEMBER
RECOGNIZANCE, FAIL APPEAR UPON

1134:29 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: NORTH ST + GROTON RD

1202:36 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Location/Address: GROTON RD

1241:28 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location: [OTH] ATLANTA GEORGIA

1256:52 PRISONER TRANSPORT (TO OR FROM)
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1312:02 911 NON EMERGENCY - VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST
Refer To Incident: 20-201-OF

1314:58 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: [WSF TB00005] DEPOT ST

1319:55 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: KEYES RD

1320:19 COURT ORDER
Location/Address: [WSF 1136] ABBOT MILL LN

1347:43 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: NEWPORT DR

1349:31 LOCK OUT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00523] CORNERSTONE SQ

1349:06 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location: ALLIE LN
Refer To Incident: 20-202-OF

1507:41 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00084] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Incident: 20-203-OF
1512:31 MV VIOLATION PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF TB00073] MITCHELL WAY
Refer To Incident: 20-204-0F

1530:37 COURT ORDER PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 346] PLEASANT ST
Refer To Incident: 20-205-0F

1549:29 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1556:55 FOLLOW UP PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: VILLAGE VIEW RD

1559:28 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECKPD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] DEPOT ST
Refer To Incident: 20-207-0F

1622:48 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: WEST PRESCOTT ST
Refer To Incident: 20-207-0F

1627:56 FIRE – ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF BU00313] MAIN ST

1647:02 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1648:29 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 208] MAGNOLIA DR

1720:23 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

1741:19 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [ACT] AVALON BAY

1748:47 IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: HOLLY LN
Refer To Incident: 20-208-0F

1826:36 COURT ORDER PD UNABLE TO SERVE
Location/Address: NORTH ST

1838:19 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address: [WSF 963] BOSTON RD

1853:34 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: BOSTON RD + LITTLETON RD
Refer To Accident: 20-26-AC

1925:13 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

2126:09 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
Location/Address: [WSF TB00013] TAMMKE RD

2133:39 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: KESTREL LN
For Date: 01/22/2020  -  Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Refer To Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0023:35</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>FIR RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0522:56</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>SHERWOOD DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0632:58</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>LANES END</td>
<td>20-212-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0743:59</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY</td>
<td>[WSF TB00075] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>20-213-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0749:40</td>
<td>COURT ORDER</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0803:21</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0805:06</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>[TYN] LONG POND RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0926:20</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>ABBOT MILL LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053:23</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>[CHE] KIDDER RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054:33</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>HILDRETH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132:53</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[WSF BU00261] PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324:32</td>
<td>COURT ORDER</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td>20-216-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533:04</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1541:32 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: COOLIDGE ST
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1558:43 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [CHE] TOBIN AVE
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1607:08 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location/Address: [WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 20-218-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

1617:48 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location/Address: CONCORD RD
PD FALSE CALL

1640:21 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Vicinity of: LITTLETON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1804:43 LOCK OUT
Location/Address: HIDDEN VALLEY RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1851:03 MV CRASH - INJURY
Location/Address: HIDDEN VALLEY RD
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1927:35 MV VIOLATION
Location/Address: STRATTON HILL RD + POLLEY RD
Refer To Incident: 20-219-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

2012:22 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 20-220-OF
PD FALSE CALL

2122:36 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: LOWELL RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

2235:38 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: BYRNE AVE
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

For Date: 01/23/2020 - Thursday

0007:38 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 20-221-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

0032:19 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [LOW] PAWTUCKET BLVD
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

0142:51 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: BRIDGE ST
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

0628:07 REPOSSESSION OF PROPERTY/MV
Location/Address: ROSEBUD LN
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0756:47 BREAKING& ENTERING (Building)
Location/Address: [WSF 00035] GROTON RD
Refer To Incident: 20-222-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

0925:59 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WSF TB00006] WEST ST
Refer To Incident: 20-223-OF
PD COURT ACTION
0932:32 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: [WSF 00035] GROTON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1007:19 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location/Address: BEACON ST
PD INVESTIGATED

1059:19 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00034] TECHNOLOGY PARK DR
Refer To Incident: 20-225-OF
PD FALSE CALL

1132:48 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location/Address: BEACON ST
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1146:45 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: MAPLE ST
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1149:54 WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK
Location/Address: PRESERVATION WAY
PD INVESTIGATED

1322:38 LARCENY (PROPERTY)
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Incident: 20-226-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

1539:19 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: KEYES RD
PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SECURE

1656:51 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [LOW] CAMBPELL DR
PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1902:22 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE
Location/Address: [WSF 67] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 20-227-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

1904:07 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

1943:04 911 OTHER JURISDICTION
Location/Address: [LIT] TAYLOR ST
NOTIFICATION MADE - P S

For Date: 01/24/2020 - Friday

0021:45 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: PLAIN RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0326:14 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE
Location/Address: [WSF 767] PIONEER WAY
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0423:28 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: CHESAPEAKE DR
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0900:41 LARCENY (PROPERTY)
Location/Address: [WSF TB00092] PATTEN RD
Refer To Incident: 20-237-OF
PD COURT ACTION

0924:31 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: [WSF TB00084] FARMER WAY
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0928:04 MV VIOLATION
Location/Address: [WSF TB00084] FARMER WAY
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
0932:12 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

0954:10 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

0959:12 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL PD FALSE CALL

1059:36 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED

1110:34 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE PD INVESTIGATED

1122:55 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1135:56 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1146:28 FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1201:38 ASSAULT & BATTERY (PHYSICAL) PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1244:58 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1255:49 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL

1300:54 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1317:15 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL PD FALSE CALL

1323:11 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL

1329:18 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD DETERMINED OTHER JURISDICTION

1422:41 911 OTHER JURISDICTION NOTIFICATION MADE - P S

1556:28 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED

1609:46 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPITAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1612:14</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>[WSF BU00503] LYBERTY WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705:08</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>ASSABET RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725:19</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>STEEPLE CHASE CIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1802:49</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829:21</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>BOSTON RD + CROWN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1831:03</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF 240] DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1841:57</td>
<td>REPOSSESSION OF PROPERTY/MV</td>
<td>ELM RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918:33</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[WSF BU00261] PARK DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006:32</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF TB00075] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111:04</td>
<td>911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238:36</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>CONCORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2249:53</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>ROUTE 495 NO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2314:17</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0119:14</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>[WSF RS00030] HILDRETH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0120:30</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>GRIFFIN RD + ACTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0806:11</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0940:30</td>
<td>911 OTHER JURISDICTION</td>
<td>CHERRY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238:59</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>ROUTE 495 SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242:04</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>APRIL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321:44</td>
<td>911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>CHERRY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1328:00</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>ROUTE 495 SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1329:38</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340:00</td>
<td>NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL</td>
<td>APRIL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1348:05</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405:20</td>
<td>REPOSSESSION OF PROPERTY/MV</td>
<td>LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519:30</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>BALDWIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546:49</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>DEPOT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606:31</td>
<td>MV STOP w/ Arrest</td>
<td>LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1633:13</td>
<td>BUILDING/PROPERTY UNSECURE</td>
<td>MILOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709:20</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>MILOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753:07</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>MILOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812:13</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>MILOT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820:37</td>
<td>MV STOP w/ Arrest</td>
<td>MILOT RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Refer To Arrest:      20-14-AR
Arrest:    FIGUEROA, OSCAR M JR
Address:    BIXBY DR   LITCHFIELD, NH
Age:    34
Charges:    STRAIGHT WARRANT FOR SUSPENDED LICENSE
Refer To Incident:      20-246-OF

1941:23 TRANSPORTATION     PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:    [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

2126:24 TELEPHONE HARASSMENT     PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:    FIR RD
Refer To Incident:      20-248-OF